Cruinniú na nÓg
Limerick

A day of free creativity for children and young people

Saturday 11 June 2022

Ireland’s national day of free creativity for children and young people, Cruinniú na nÓg takes place on

Belltable

Saturday 11 June 2022. Cruinniú na nÓg is a flagship initiative of the Creative Ireland Programme’s Creative
Youth Plan to enable the creative potential of children and young people who come together to enjoy a

https://www.eventbrite.
ie/e/348879376607

range of activities in every city, town and village across the country. Children and young people are invited to

Belltable

take part in events and workshops delivered by Limerick Arts Office in partnership with Fresh Film.

10:00 - 11:00

12:00 - 1:00

For more information visit cruinniu.creativeireland.gov.ie or Limerick.ie
People’s Park

11.00 - 1:00

Drop-in event, no need to prebook. Please note seating is on
the grass, so please prepare
for weather.
People’s Park

Wizard of Oz (U)
Feature Screening

Limerick Youth Dance
Performance

Drop-in event, no need to
pre-book.

Limerick Youth Dance Company (LYDC), aged 11-23. Their dance piece will travel
through the park and finish on the central bandstand.

People’s Park

Music Generation
Performance

1:10 - 1:25

Drop-in event, no need to
pre-book.

A short set by teenage bands from Limerick

People’s Park

Loss
Short film screening

1:25 - 1:30

Drop-in event, no need to prebook. Please note seating is on
the grass, so please prepare
for weather.
People’s Park

1:30 - 4:00

10:00 - 5:00

10:00 - 11:30 /
1:00 - 2:30

2:00 - 4:30

Drop-in event, no need to
pre-book.

13-15 | 2:00 - 3:00

Honey Fitz Theatre, Bruff

2:00 - 3:00

Drop-in event, no need to
pre-book.

Various

All ages

10:00 - 1:00

To book, visit: https://www.
huntmuseum.com/whats-on/
cruinniu-na-nog-2022/
UL City Campus

Objects of Wonder
Exhibition with screenings

Optical toys
Workshop

16-18 | 3:30 - 4:30

8-12 | 2:00 - 3:00
13-18 | 3:00 - 4:00
3:00 - 3:45

Limerick Youth Theatre
Workshop

1:30 - 4:00

A taster workshop, teaching dance training exercises suitable for anyone who likes
uplifting dance moves to fun music! Come connect with the young dancers of
Limerick!

Mobile technology for digital Storytelling
Workshop

Lego animation & VR
Activity and demonstration

UL City Campus Sarsfield
Bridge, Limerick

Join Shamrock Bricks to make your Lego story and shoot your action in a special
Lego environment with an animator.

FabLab

Check out the special VR experience of the Shannon and explore FabLab.
(Children must be supervised at this activity)

12 + (12)

Family
PG

11-15

5+

Limerick Libraries

All day

This is Art
Digital art exhibition

Drop-in event, no need to
pre-book.

At a library near
you

This young people’s art competition, from RTÉ and the Creative Ireland
Programme. celebrates visual art made by young people.

Limerick Libraries

All day

Circus Explored with ISACS

0-18

0-18

All ages
https://cruinniu.creativeireland.gov.ie/event/
circus-explored/

5-12

13-18

8 - 18

Taster workshop for 8 - 18 year olds from the area who would like to try out youth
theatre in a fun environment on the day!
Limerick Youth Dance Company
Workshop

Stolen Princess (PG) Ukrainian language
Feature Film screening

Cruinniú at the Libraries

This taster workshop for 13 - 18 year olds looks at the vital ingredients that make
up every story; who the characters are, where they are and what they are doing.
No experience necessary, just your willingness to participate.
County Limerick Youth Theatre
Workshop

13+

At the Hunt Museum, this workshop combines digital technology with local
history to explore storytelling using contemporary visual formats,

12+

Explore the basics behind creating the moving image and make your own optical
toys inspired by techniques that date back to the 19th Century. Choose from a
thaumatrope, a zoetrope or a flip book.

Limerick Youth Theatre,
73 O’Connell St. Limerick

Dance Limerick Studio,
John’s Square

All ages

Helium Arts showcases the creative work of children aged 9 – 12, this exhibition
features an interactive object wall, stop motion videos and creative conversations
between the artist and participants.

Drop-in event, no need to
pre-book.

To book, email
thecountylimerickyouththeatre
@gmail.com or
phone 083 0717162.

Hunt Museum, Custom
House, Rutland Street

Sebastian and Mia follow their passion and achieve success in their respective
fields, they find difficulties in being able to balance their relationship and their
career.

Drop-in event, no need to
pre-book.
No 2 Pery Square

La La La Land (12)
Feature Screening

Cruinniú Film Squad
Film Production
Interested in film and reporting? Work with a filmmaker to plan your route, learn
how to present, to operate the camera and create a short film on Cruinnú in
Limerick.

The Gaff & West End Youth Centre - short film about a girl who is finding it difficult
to come to terms with the death of her mother until she meets an unlikely ally.

Drop-in event, no need to prebook. Please note seating is on
the grass, so please prepare
for weather.
Limerick City Gallery of Art

Various Community Locations

All ages
(U)

This 2018 Ukrainian 3D animated fantasy film is based on the fairy tale Ruslan and
Ludmila by Russian poet Aleksandr Pushkin. Presented in Ukrainian

Dorothy and her dog Toto who are whisked away to the magical land of Oz, they
follow the Yellow Brick Road to the Emerald City to meet the Wizard to help her to
get home.
1:00 - 1:10

10:00 - 4:00

https://www.eventbrite.
ie/e/348888564087
All ages
(U)

Not so silent short films with Irish Chamber Orchestra Youth Orchestra (U)
Short film screening and Performance
Silent short movies set to music by the Irish Chamber Orchestra Youth Orchestra,
with a new short made by a teenage filmmaker to celebrate the joyful endurance
of silent film.

This year’s programme involves film screenings, performances, activities, exhibitions, production crews and
Belltable Hub and on location

7+

Fresh International FIlm Festival presents award winning short films by young
filmmakers aged 7 - 18 from Munster.

https://www.eventbrite.
ie/e/342213328277

workshops. Many activities are drop-in on the day but booking is necessary for some events.

Simply the Best Short Films
Short Film screening

9+

Online juggling workshops

Production Groups
Limerick City and County youth groups will include film in their youth work as part of Cruinniu na nOg. Foróige Newcastle
West will explore music in film, The Local Creative Youth Partnership Young Beoirs Gathering will try film techniques, East
Limerick Youth Services will offer an introduction to makeup and film and Emerging Limerick Filmmakers will develop
screenwriting skills.

You Judge It
The winner of the Junior You Judge It Cruinniú classroom film jury will be announced via Social Media, for more
information about taking part in the classroom jury contact info@freshfilmfestival.net

If you have access requirements please contact
Fresh Film on info@freshfilmfestival.net

For more information visit
www.Limerick.ie • www.freshfilm.ie
www.cruinniu.creativeireland.gov.ie

